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lTot Tery Much Bone ly the
BaseMI Enlers at

Chicago.

A EDfE PAID TO PITTSBUBG

The Question of Changes in Eules
Will Be Discussed To-Da- y.

SOME EXCITING FOOTBALL GAMES.

The IT. of P. ire Nearly Defeated bj the
Team of Lafayette College.

GENERAL SPOETINQ NEWS OP THE DAI

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISFATCn.1
Chicago, Xor. 16. Little business was

transacted by the Board of the .National
League and American Association of Pro-
fessional Baseball Clubs at the Hotel
Richelieu y, with these members pres-
ent: Hart, Chicago; Von der Abe, St.
Louis; Ton der Horst, Baltimore; Brush,
Cincinnati; Elliott, "Washington; Soden,
"Boston, and if. E. Young, "Washington.
On motion of Hart the pennant was form-
ally awarded to Boston. The Chicago
Baseball club presented a claim of 5267
against the Pittsburg club for money due
for the transfer of games at the close of the
season, but was allowed only 5255, which
the Smoky City club was ordered to pay.
Perhaps the most important business was
the adjusting of the claims of Pittsburg
against Washington and Cleveland. Both
the clubs named forfeited games to Pitts-
burg and the local management sought to
enforce the rule which provides lor a fine of
.t,000 for such oiTense. Xo attempt was

jade to mulct the Xew York club, which
also was charged with such an offense. The
directors voted that the Washington club
pay Pittsburg Sl,000,but immediately after-
ward remitted 5750 of the fine and sustained
the decision of the umpire in awarding the
game to Pittsburg.

The Senators "Will Pay S250.
As things stand Washington will ante no

1230, and the Pittsburg treasurv will be
enriched that amount. Uy mutual consent
the Pittsburg-Clevelan- d controversy was
dropped. The two clubs played a tie came
at Pittsburg, October 11, and tho Pittsburs
management claimed a Una of $1,000 because
the fcpiders. who lind an ensnsenient at
home, retused to play off the following
3av.

Ihe Cincinnati club was ordered to pay thePlttsDurg club $20 tL Carroll, who was fined
heavily by the bt. Louis club for allowing a
ball to slide into his pocket, appealed thecase to the board, but no action was taken.
After considering other matters of import-
ance, the board, at 5 SO o'clock, adjourned.

Then President Tounj called the annualmeeting of the League to order. Those
present were: Boston. A. H. Soilen and M.
d. Lonant; ew lurk, John B. Day and Pat
Powers; Brooklyn, Charles A Byrne andJ. A. Abeil; Baltimore. H. R. Von der Horstinj J. Talz: Washington, Frank E. Ellio t;
Pittsburg. W. C. Temple and A. C. Bucken-lerge- r;

St. Loui, Chris Von der Ahe. Eddie
Von der Ahe aud George Hunson; Cleve-an-

Frank De Hass Robison ana il. n,

dr.; Cincinnati. Jobn T. Brush
nd Ashley Lloyd; Louisville. J. U. struck,

C J. Bateman and Zack I'helps; Pblla-lelphi- a,

A. J. Reach and Francis Bichter;
-- hicago, James F. Hart and A. C. Anson,
fhe session was u short one. After annrov--

tbe action o tliedliectors, the League
idjonrned at 6.30 o'clock to meet again at
toon

The Easiness for To-Da- y.

The first business will be the
lection of a lioarcl ot Directors. At theast annual meeting in .New York 2fick
"bung w as choten President andSecietary
or three j ears, and thus has two more j ears
o serve. It is said that the League will
tind up its business althnuzh it
s possible that it may last until Friday.
The League as a body will hardly tecorn-nen- d

any radical changes in ttie playing
ules or vote to enlarge or alter the dia-non-

A strong effort is beimt made by tho
dvocates of the latter theory to lengthen
he base lines from 90 to 93 leet; to abolish
he fiat bat and place the pitcher in the
eometrical center ot the diamond. Bichter
slobbiing lor the scheme and has able
upport, but it is not nnticioated that the
natter will go farther than the hands of a
necial committee, which will leport Its
lews at the l egular spring meeting Frank

Je Hass Uobison. now the sole owner of
he Cleveland club, thinks that the old dia-uon- d

is good for the gme. It lias been
lemonstrated, he said, that the old diamond

isw ers every purpose, x'resiaent nyrne is
ppoacd to the pre-e- nt system and favots
lacing the pitcher back.
Tnumvir soden, ol Boston thinksnothing

tould be gained by inci easing the distance
(cltvecn the bases. Chris Von der Ahe is in
avor of setting the pitches back He
hlnks that with the bunt abolished the
ilayei s would strike for long hits, and that
ntei est in the game would increase. John
L Day is in favor of tho old rules.

TJ. OF P. KEABLY BEATEN.

"he Lafayette Kickers Almost Defeat the
ra. Football Team.

PHrr.ADEi.rBiA, yov. IS. Mainlv through
le poor pun ting of Rockwell the University
f Pennsylvania defeated the Lafayette
otball team this afternoon by a score of 10

j . Lnfayette started the game with tho
all, and soon drote it into Pennsylvania s
Jrritory. Here tho ball remained for ucarl v
1 minutes, when Pennsylvan'a gradually
jrced it to Lafayette's five-yar- d line, and
hayer bucked through the line for a touch-ow-

The try at goal failed, and the ball
as brought to tho center or tho fleld.
afayette again assumed the aggressive and
rove' Pennsylvania back to its line,
ockwell then started lound Pennsyl-ania'- s

left end and easily scored a touch-ow-

He failed to kick the goal, and when
me was called, a few minutes after, both
sims had scored four points.
In the second half Captain Schoff plaved
r a short time, and Ins presence infused

ime energy Int the Pcnnsvlvanlans and
ley heldLifayette better than in the flist
alf. il'ne second touchdown for Pennsyi-anl- a

was made by Langlois, aud Thayer
lcked the goal. Throughout tho game
afayette plaed a hard, aggressive game,
nd it Rockwell had punted lairly well tho
astonlans would have won. The teams
ned up us follows:
nntyteania. Potittm. IifayeUi.
hoff. )

engarten, Right end McSharren
ewtun, J
esc Itlght tackle Robinson

lornton Bight guard Hart
dams Center Jordan
iter Left guard. Rowland 4

WageShS " bailey
tnglols Left end Edwards
ill Quarttr back Volant
ilrp. hair hack Smith
ralta Right lilfback.-Fens:emach- er

lavcr tullback ..Rockwell, Wilson
neferec-M- r. Moyle. or Yale. Umpire Mr.
arke. University of Pcniiijlva.iia. Touih-ik- ts

Tliyer. I.anglols. Rockwell. GoaU from
uclidowns TliaMT. 1. Injured Scholf. i.
arcnliurBt. Jtocawcii. xiuu. oi game xo

halves.

FOOTBALL TO COME.

he A. A. A.'s to Play Washington and
Jefferson on Saturday.

afternoon the High School and
ladysido elevens will play the game or
otball postponed from last Friday. The
igli School team has been in a crippled
ndltion owing to the injury to some or its
tyers, but it expects to have a good team
the field The Shadysidc team
rather Ught, but play3 a good game and is
:ely to give its opponents a lively tusslo at
A, C Park.

3n Saturday afternoon the second teem of
e P A. C will have a game with Wilklns-i- g

eleven. The P. A. C. seoonds have not
aved Mnce tho game nt Unlontowu, t

ey have been practicing at tho Gym. Tho 32
ilkiiisburg team plays a stiohggame, so
at the hour and a hair will bo very inter-
ring,
'n Allegheny there will also bpan exciting
nie on Saturday nlternoon. The A. A. A.
tai will meet the Washington aud Jetfer- -

&-- It .leJ !r?iH, A. 1.
c&

son College eleven which so far has beaten
evervthin that lias lined np against It. It
lias deleated Genera College and the West-
ern University and Intends to win on Satur-
day If it can. The A. A. A.'s will play the
regular team nnd the game trill commence
at S o'clock.

HAEVABDS it FBACTJCE.

They Are Working Hard to Down the Tale
Team on Saturday.

Boston, Sot. 18. Special. Yesterday af-

ternoon the Harvard football team began
the weary routine of work on the Soldiers'
Field. As only three days are leit before
the Tale game, tho coacliers improved
every mlnijiawif the time and did their best
to improve some of the weak points ia tho
team.

The players themselves were not particu-
larly discouraged at the game which they
saw Yale play on Saturday, and a number
of them expressed a belief that Harvard
would make a good showing against her
Xew Haven rival even if the latter won the
game on the 19th.

The playing of the Harvard men yester-
day was lairly encouraging to the coacners,
who think tho men all feel better after the
trip to New r ork and the change of scene
brought with it. More snap and lire were
shown in yesterday's practice than for some
time beforo.but even now the Harvard game
is a very slow one, compared with that
w nich Yale plays.

Every effort has been made to strengthen
the center, the weakness of which is gen-
erally iecogni2ed, but no changes have
been made in tho nriangement of the men,
and the. statement that Waters has been
changed fioni left to right guard is not
true.

The Harvard center in the Yale game will
be, as it lias been for the last week. Lewis,
center; Jiackle, right guard, and Waters,
left guard.

It is generally felt at Cambridge that
Harvard is weak in ginund gainers. Be-

sides the three backs. Waters, is the only
man who runs with the ball, and he is not
able to do much in that way. as his regular
work at guard takes about all the strength
he has.

GOOD FOE THE CKAFT0NS.

They Defeat the ShaJysides In a Very Good
Football Game.

An exceedingly interesting Rugby football
irame was played at Brushton yesterday
afternoon between the Cratton team and
the team of tho ohadyside Academy. The
contest was just about as exciting as any
seen here for a long time, and although the
Craftons are a newly organized lot tliev de-
feated the Shad sides by 10 to 8. The playing
of Heisey, McCain, Barrett, Foster. Dannals
and Scull for the winnois was very good.
The.tackllng of foster and passing back by
Dannals are worthy of particular mention.
Hartley, lor tho Shadvside, played capital
football. The attendance was good. The
teams lined up as follows:
Cnffton. Position. Shadysitit.
Close Center Jameson
Barrett It. G milli
AHI.on K. T. Johns
Armstrong K E Goldsmith
M aiah L. ti Peterson
Foster L. T Palmer
Johnson L. E Hartley
Dannals Quarter Dawson
MiCann 14. hair. J. Hartley
SluII L half. Dauler
ilelsey tall back Stliell

BACING AT OTjriENBEKO.

Hot Favorites Are Beaten bnt the Winners
Are Well Backed.

Gcttesbeko, Sot. 15. Specfat Although
the hot favorites were generally beaten to-

day the winning horses were well backed
and a large amount of money was won.
Summaries:

First race, pane 430, of which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, six and one-ha- lf furlongs lt.

H, Penny, first; Illspent 102, Gwynn,
second; Ocean Queen filly 102. T. Fljnn. third.
Extra 102 Sentiment 114. Brown Charlie 10jJ. Bol-
ivar 101, Eatontuwn 102 ana Jackpot 1C9 also ran.
Time 1:25. Betttng-Llthb- ert, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5;
Illspent. 10 to land 4 to 1; Ocean Queen filly, 6 to
S and 2 to 5; Extra. 25 to 1 and 8 to 1 ; sentiment, 10
to 1 and 4 to 1: Brown Charlie, 4 to 1 an4 7 to 5;
Bolivar. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1 : Eatontown, 40 to 1 ami 12
to 1: Jackpot. 110 to 1 and io 1.

Second race, purse M00. of wnlch ?S0 to second
for 2 vcaroldb. allowances, fiTe furloags Cale-
donia 115. Martin, first; Julia L 110 Boyle, second:
Play or Pav 108. E. Van Kuren, third. Cocoa 95,
Trump 93, Pessimist 113, Hlbau Lady 110, Brook-aal- e

10 and Florlne 1(6 also ran. lime. 1:03V.
Betting: Caledonia. 8 to 5 and 1 to 2: J ulla L. 4 to
1 and 7 to S: Play or Pay, 7 to 2 and even: Cocoa, 12
to 1 and 4 to 1: Trump. 15 to 1 and 6 to 1: Pessimist,
12 tol and 3 tol: Hlban Lady. 8 to 1 and 8 to 1;
Brookdale. 30 to 1 and 10 to 1 : Florlne, 80 to 1 and 0
tol.

Third race. Dursc ayxk of which S50 to second.
and allowances, six furlongs Logan

16, Shields I: Bhtzen 111, II. Jonecsecund: Vocal-lt- e
lie. Donoliue. third lorn Karl Hi and Sandowne

98 also ran. Time. 1:169$. Betting Logan, 8 to I
and 8 to 5; Blltzen, 1 to 3 and out: Vocailte. 20 to 1
and s to 2: Tom Karl, 30 to 1 and 4 to 1; sandowne,
6 to 1 and 7 to fi.

Fourth race, purse foOO of which (30 to second,
winner to be sold, one tulle and a sixteenth Come-to-Ta- w

107. 31 orris, first; Freezer 9S. H. Jones, sec-
ond; tenelou 122, Carter, third: Carmelite 1)5 and
ThantsbK also ran. TItne,l:S3i4. Bettlng-Co- me

8 to 1 and S to 2; Freezer, S to I and 4 to 5:
Kenelon, I to I and 7 to 10: Carmelite, 3 to 1 and 4
to 5: Thanks, 40 to 1 and 8 to 1.

Firth race, purse Hon. of which tM to second, for
beaten horses, winner to be sold, six furlongs-An- ne

Elizabeth lOi Griffin, first; J. II. Freed 109;
Hueston, second; Jamestown 111, H. Lewis, third.
Villa Marie 105. Frank L 103, MacAuley 105. Shot-ov- er

103, Glenlochylll, Paradise 109. Graduate 103,
aud Peralto Its, also ran. Time. 1:18. Betting:
Anne Elizabeth. II to 5 and 4 to 5: J. B. Freed, 5 to
laud 2 tol: Jamestown. 100 to I and (0 to 1: Villa
Marie, 3tolandcen; Frai k L, 30 to 1 and 10 to 1:
MacAuley, 1: to 1 and S to 1; sliotover, 15 to I ana
fi to l;Glenlocliy. 15 to 1 and 5 to 1: 1'aradtsc. 200 tb
1 and 80 to 1: Graduate, 15 to I and 5 to 1; Peralto,
25 tol ana 8 to 1.

Sixth race, purse 5100. of which 50 to second, for
winner to be sold, stven lurlongs

II. Penny, first: Panhandle ioj. Griffin,
second, lorn Flvnn 119. Morrls&e, third. Flat-lan-

nil. Quartermaster and Giatllatoralso ran.
Bett'ng Remorse 2 to 1 and 4 to 5; Panhandle. 3 to
1 and even: Tom Flynn. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 ; Flatlands,
6 to 1 aud 2 to 1: Quartermaster, 15 to 1 aud 4 to 1;
Gladiator, 3 to 1 aud even.

8 Guttenberjj Card.
Louisville, Xov. 16. Special. Tho fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evoning on
races at Guttenberg:

First race, or a mile Jupiter 117.
Lady Ballad 111. Montlecelll. $10: Annie WHO,
John R 101. J13: Johnny O'Connor DO. ?J0; field. JC.

Second race, four aud one-ha- lf furlongs Ad
120. Oregon IIS, Mucilage 122, !10; Marsh

Redon 122. $10: lower 122, Salisbury 122. 23: Com-

forter 117, Walter Vain 117. McKeevu 117,
;io.

Third race, three sn1 one-ha- lf furlongs Balance
112, J5: Helen 105. lu: Carmelite 101 f lu; Gamester
Do, 5; Susie taller 05. ?J0.

Fourth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Jlmmle
I.amblcvios. JW: P. Star IC9. Miss Foster 103, Spot
103. Once Jlre HZ 10: Kindness filly 100, Cultiva-
tor 97, $5. King Kelly 97, Klngwood 97, Atuehna
S7, fltld, S3.

Firth race, or a mile Tom Karl 109.
$15; Beidcinaula 1011. 13; Hori 109, S20; Gold Dollar
105. (5: Mohlcau 87. (10

Sixth race, seven-eight- of a mile Come-lo-Ta- w

117, 2.5 Sentiment 117, Illspent 110, 2: Beeton
no. uraauaie iuj. fax urgent uv. o.) luo, f airplay
09, .uawamcj uo. uiuiauL9 9t.

NashvUle "Winners.
Nashville, Nov. were the

results ot 's races here:
First race, selling, purse (200. forthree-vear-old- s,

file lurlongs Edwin 6 to 5. won In a gallon br six
lengths; Cyrcna 8 to 1. second by a length: Tie Re-
ceiver 6 to 1, third. Time, 1 :0.

Second race, selling, purse f2O0, for
and upward that have not won three or more

races at this meeting, six and one-ha- lf furlongs-- ,
lndlau Rubber 8 to 5, won easily bv two lengths;
Roseola XH to 1. second by six lengths; Flirt Tap
eien. third. Time. U2SX.

Third race, handicap of each, for
250 added, five and one-La- ir rurlongs Ed

Greeiitiood5tol, won bytfhead; Queen KnlaSto
1. second by two lengths; Luke t 8 to 1, third,
lline, 1:14

Fourth race, selling, purse $200. for
aud upward, five furlongs Jack or Diamonds

to L. wou In a Lot finish hv a neck; Billy smith s
to S. second b) a head: John J 15 to 1, third. Time.
IrDss.

Fifth race, purse 3)1. for maiden
four and one-ha- ir luriongs bay On II to 5, won
easily by two Imgths: Marguerite 11 to 6, second bya length; Scottish Bell 1J tol, thrd. Time, 1:01.

WHEELMEN ELECT OFFICESS.

S. yv. Stincmetz Sleeted Chief Consul of the
Washington District.

WASntoOTOx, Nor. 1G Special. At the
annual meeting and election of officers of
the District division. League of American
Wheelmen, this evening, the Finance Com-
mittee on the lccout League meet reported
that a profit of $800 had been derived and
the $3 0J0 guarantee fund had not boon
called on. Secretary and Treasnt er Sternes
reported the division to be in an excellent
condition numerically and that there was a
balance 01 $733 15 on hand.

There was a spirited contest for Chief
Consul, the rival candidates being Samuel
W. Stinemetz and Wm. T. Kobortson.
Friends of both lind made an active canvass
and u a lesult 103 votes weio cast. Mr.
Stinemetz caluo out the winner.receiving CI
to Robertson' 43 votes. J. C Chnichlll wns

V3f e Consul, receiving 72 voles to
lorT. II. Brooks. W. H. Sternes was re-

elected Secretary and Tieasuier without op-
position, 101 votes boing cast for him. There
Hereabout 21 names in nomination for the
ntno TepieaentatIve9,.tlio successful ones
being Gcoige S. Atwnter, OJ: Charles E.
Terry, 92; C K. Overman, To; Dr. Charles

Holmes, 04: F. L. Dyer, 63; M. Van Doren, 57;
Howard Perry, 65j E. F. Guzman, U.

Well-Know- n Sporting Man S fad.
James Grogan, one or tho best known

sporting men in Western Pennsylvania,
died last evening at 9.45 o'clock at tho Mercy
Hospital alter a long illness. Few sporting
men were more popular than Jimmy
Grogan. By honesty and energy he was a
successful speculator in tho oil legions years
ago and came to Pittsburg. In this city he
was respected by all who knew him for his
generosltr and honest dealing. He was also
known and respected on almost every race
track in the country. He was at all times a
liberal patron of ail kinds of honest sport,
and during the 41 years of his Hie hardly
ever had an enemy.

Interesting Wrestling Match.
Great Interest is being centered in the

wrestling contest which is to take place
between Ed Eoilly and Charles Ward next
Saturday evening at Beaver Falls. The
men are to wrestle at HO pounds for the
welter-weig- championship of the State.
Beilly is almost at weight and a great con-
test is expected.

General Sporting Notes.
J. R. T. "We do not answer questions by mall.
Captain Adrian c. avsox Is to take part in a

forthcoming billiard tourney arChlcago.
At Washington, D. C yesterday. Columbia

A. C. defeatetf the Johns Hopkins football team 4
too.

Emanuel Easker says lie will tackle LIpschuU
if the latter places 11, 000 of good American coin as
the trophy.

Qcrrs a numberof PittsbureerS Intend to witness
the Yale and Harvard loolball eaine at sprlngfiild,
Saturday.

A. M. Harmovt As the official vote Is not In
yet the bet cannot be decided. Your chances for
winning are good.

P. Kirbey The official vote Is not in yet, but it
is certain that Harrison's "majority" in this State
will not be SO 000. You will likely win the bet.

The P. a. C. eleven will not p'ay at Washing-
ton, D. C, on Saturday. The Colnmbla A. C.
team has another game scheduled for that date.

The feeling at Princeton Is that Yale will win
from Harvard next Saturday, ahe Tigers will at-
tend in a body to witness Yale's tactics and get
points Tor Thanksgiving Day.

"SANDT" Griswold crnellv remarks anent the
accldentto Pig" Ward, who was upset In a run-
away: "They say there Is a dent In the curbstone
where-hi- s head struck big enough to hide a chest
protector In. "

Ai though the coachers are reticent about the
general style or play which Is being developed la
the secret practice. It has transpired that owing to
the light weight of her backs. Harvard will depend
largely on the gains around the end.

srEAKlKOofthe "kite-shape- d diamond," Harry
Dlddlebock says: "JJo radical innovation is neces-
sary to popularize the game. As played now, base-
ball Is the ideal game, ami any plan to lengthen the
sport, as this would, would nut make ltelther more
exciting or more popular, 'anc game is an rigni. ' '

Bail players are not In love with football. Jack
O'Connor and Ed. McExansaw the battle in Cleve-
land last Saturday, and after the doctor got
through putting patches on the Dxttered up heroes
they concluded that tnev would rather catch high
files aud steal bases. Professional footbaUl .hot
in a hundred years 1

The Yale team commenced Tuesday to practice
tricks lu earnest, using some of the newl demised
ones both In the regular practice against the
"scrub" team, and rehearsing more still In the
secret practice for members of the first eleven only
In the evening. The team practiced cstcrday for
the last time before the Hart ard game.

So confident Is Yale that she will whip off the
football pennant this rear she Is betting 3 to 1 on it.
And Harvard money is frlghtlully scarce at that.
The latter's consolation seems to be only that
Pennsylvania did not put up the usual strong game
she is capable of last Saturday with Yale. Pcnusy
piayea a pretty strong game just me same, ana
one that Han ard would have to w ork mighty hard
to excel.

Titere Is a possibility that within a few day
Eddie Pierce, orthe Isonparell Athletic Club, wll
be matched to fight Jack Skelly. of Brooklyn, at
Coney Island. Since Skelly made bis ofier to meet
any man from 118 to 125 pounds Tor a purse aud a
side bet or 12,500 Pierce's rrlends have been con-
sidering the proposition, and. It Is said, regard It
with favor. The two would make an interesting
ngut, ana tnere 16 no aoubt mat rierce wouta give
a good account of himself.

SIKAIGHT STAGE TIPS.

Mr. Willaud showed some new phases of
bis genius in "John Needham's Double" at
the Dnqnesne last night. The play is by
Joseph HattOD, the author of tho book of
the" same name. It is almost a monologue,
and with any but an actor of the first class
in the terribly trying double role, it would
seem a mighty poor play no doubt. But Mr.
Wlllard makes the single character, for the
duplex character becomes one before the
play is half over, so intensely in-
teresting, so horribly real, that the
fact that the other actors are mere
shadows in tho backgiound. does
not appear extraordinary at all. The story
Involves the murder of a country gentleman
by a rascally financier, who resembles his
victim in a most remarkable degree, and
who conceals himself for a while under the
respectable identity of the murdered man.
The gradual development of a model ately
bad man Into a thorough-pace- d villain is
superbly portrayed by Mr. U illard, and the
horror ol the bloody deed and tho terror or
the murderer both take hold of the audi-
ence. It is altogether unlike anything that
Mr. Wlllard has done here; lor he has to do
without the svmpatnies of his audience.
The artistic value of the performance
is all the greater tor these unfavorable con-
ditions, and Mr. Willard's triumph last
night was as great as any he has achieved
in pleasanter roles. The company support-
ing Mr. Willard filled in the background.
That was all they bad to do. Miss Bui-roug-

contrived to get a flash of flio
into the final scene with her brother's as-
sassin. "The Middleman" will be
repeated. Tho audience last night was a
grand one, and Mr. Willard was called cut
aiter every act, and even at the final cui-tai-

At the Alvin Theater next week tho
Warde and James combination will appear.
This is now the leading company of its kind
on the stage, taking the place, in a great
measure, of the famous Booth-Barre- tt com-
bination of two years ago. The Wai

organization has made a great
in every city in which it has an- -

pcared. The two stars are popular favor-
ites, and the performances given are said to
be superb. The repertory has been arranged
as follows: Monday and Tuesday nights,
"Julius Cassait" Wednesday night and
Thanksgiving matinee, "The Lion's Mouth;"
Thuisday nnd rnday nights nnd Satin day
matinee, "Francesca da Reiuini," and Satur-
day night, "Othello." Scats ate now on sale
at the box office.

Wilson Bakhett, with a good company
and plenty ot gorgeous scenery and cos-
tumes, will be the attiaction of tho Dn- -
quesne Theater next week in "Hamlet,"
"Claudiaii," "Tho Lady or Lyons," "Ben My
Chree" and "Pharaoh." Mr. Barrett is
lauious lor tho lavishness with w hich he
stages bis plays. He believes that fine act-
ing, like fine diamonds, loses nothing or its
beauty or mei it by line setting, and alibis
clays are presented with costumes not only
historically correct, but as rich aB the cir-
cumstances will permit. His sceneiy is by
the ablest brushes or London and Paris, and
his company is the largest of any at present
on the road.

James O'Neill, one of the best actors of
the lomantic school of acting, comes to the
Grand Opera House, Pittsburg, next week
and will present fo-t- he flist time in Pitts-bui- g

his new play "Fontenelle." Ml. O'Neill
has not appeal eu in this city lor two ears
and his welcome will doubtless bo warm.
Ihose who have teen him in "Monte Cristo"
will need no introduction to tho man who
made Edmond Dantes aud his adventures so
real and tascinatiug.

Tue Emma Juch concert will tako place
in Old City Hall next Tuesday evening. She
will bo assisted by Mr. A. Karperchewsky,
the brilliant young Russian violinist, and
Mr. J. J. Isensee, a talented basso, lately of
Boston.

Maxagee Hesdersox has canceled tho en-
gagement of Mrs. Bern aid Beere, deeming it
moie profitable to put in his own attraction,
"All Baba," than to try an unknown
quantity.

.Every lady attending the "Gloriana" mati-
nee Saturday will rocei ve a handsome souve-
nir programme.

The Gray & Stephen's Dramatic Company,
in "Vesper Bells," comes to Harris' Theatei
next week.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Vice President Kinehart and other
officials of tho Santa Fo load weio in Pitts-
burg j esterday on a. tour of inspection. They
left over the Ft. Wayne yesterday aftei-noo- n.

Mr. Blnehart was born here, aud is
proud of tho city.

Miss Annie Stevens, the charming
daughter of Harrv Stevens, who has been
the guest of her father at the Hotel Schlos-se- r

lor several days, left for the lamily lesl-deuc- e

at Niles, O., yestorday.
Robert Bamsey, of Jit. Pleasant, Super-

intendent of the Frick coke works tiierc,
aud W. F. Turner, of Frceport, are stopping
at the Anderson.

Colonel Willis J. Hulings, of Oil City,
and J. R. Thomas, a NUcs inantifactuier,

era registered at tho Monongahela House
yesterday.

Among the passengers for the East last
evening wero XV. P. and A. .H. Logan,
Charles H. McKco and Ed Jnckman.

Captain Livingston, of Ft. Supply, Ind.

T., is in the city attending" tho conclave qf
the Scottish Bite Masons. -

A. 5. Montgomery, of "Washington, and
J. C Mayer, of Cleveland, put up at tho St.
Charles Ho.tel yesterday.

Louis de Saulles and wife, of Tniontown,
and H. S. MoClune, of Confluence, are reg-

istered at the Sohlosser.
& a Hume and wife, of Titnsville, nd

O. H. Orinsby, or Altoona, aro at the e.

Joseph Tomer, of County Tyrone, Ire- -

ianu, is ac tne seventn a""""""J. J. Spearman, a Sharon furnace owner,
'arrived in the oity last evening.

Plttsbnrgers in New York.
Krw York, Nov. 16. fpeefat The follow-

ing Plttsburgers are lcgistered at hotels
here: T. J. Hostotter, St. James; H. M. Kin-m- e,

Imperial: R. W. MoCleltand, 8. W.
D. A. Young, Astor House; Ecr. P. S.

Mesney, Mrs. D. B. Shelly. St. Denis; H.
Samson, Hotel Savoy: W. F. Steinmaoher, S.
A.andW. Duncan, H. W. and W. Herron,
Sturtevant: AI Lourie, Hotel Gerlach: J. P.
and W. Mctfally, Grand Hotel; T. N. Parker,
Coleman House; E. Robinson, Metropolitan:
W. W. Wnttles, Westminster: E. L. Clark
and wife. J. J. Haley, W. A. Singer, Miss M.
Singer, Fifth Avenue.

HIS 0FFEE SEJECIBO.

Dr. Blngaman's Bid for Government Prop-
erty on Fenn Avenue Refused.

For the third time in a year the Govern-
ment property at Penn avenue and Garri-

son alley was offered for sale at public auc-

tion yesterday. The act authorizing the
sale was read and John H. Bailey, the auc
tioneer, announced that a certified check
for 510,000 would have to be deposited by
the purchaser aDd the balance in 60 days on
the delivery ot the deed.

The bidding, which was very tame,started
at 150,000 and bv $1,000 bids was increased
to $175,000, Irom'which it went by $500 bids
to $205,500. The last amount wasffered by
Dr. Bincraman, but the property was not
sold. Mr. Bailey announced the limit of
the Government was $225,000 and they held
the right to reject any or all bids.

The sale was then adjourned until further
notice. Dr. Blngaman, when seen after the
sale, said he was acting for a number of
private people, whose object in making the
purohase was to improve the property and
erect business houses.

& BUDDED" DEATH.

David M. Brodle, of Allegheny, Dies at Bis
Office From "Worry and Overwork.

David M. Brodie, of the firm of Dyer &
Brodie, real estate agents, at Federal and
Lacock streets, Allegheny, was found dead
in a room adjoining his office shortly after
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr. Brodie
had been in poor health for the past four
months, brought on by worrying over the
deaths of three of his children, who have
all died within a few months, and added to
this was a great amount of hard work he
had to perioral in the office. About an
hour before his death, ilr. Brodie com-

plained to Mr. Dyer of not feeling well,
and went into the little room adjoining his
office. He remained there so long Mr.
Dyer went in to see what kept him, and
found him dead. His body was still warts,
and a physician was called, who, upon ex-

amination, said that the cause ot his death
was heart failure, superinduced by worry
and overwork.

Coroner McDowell was notified, and an
inquest will be held this morning.

TEI-SXA- BREVITIES.

"Wheelikg Maier, the wife murderer, will
hang Friday.

Tiffiit The Mayor has declared war
against gambling Joints.

WASHiMQTOir, Pa. Farmers of this county
are selling off their sheep, frightened by
Cleveland's election.

Hicksville, O. Thirteen-year-ol- d Rollo
Bucber committed suicide by shooting Tues-
day. He was a mate and about to be sent to
a school.

DtrsBAB Little Rachel lilies was struck
by a train and badly injuied. She was go-
ing home from school, and tried to cross the
track in front or the moving train.

Elizabeth, W.Va. On Sunday H. H. Smith
drowned himself. He was 79 years old and
had been lecentlv a wealthy mechanic He
left a note saying he hated hypocrites.

McKeesfort McKeesport's 100 are all torn
np. Christian harmony has taken flight and
charity's voluminous cloak is in tatters. It
all grew out of the fair lor the new hospital
which was held last week.

TtivERTOH, Pa. Officer John Weiskeroher
discovered three suspicious characters car-
rying mysterious packages on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railioad tracks. Several harm-
less shots were exchanged.

Martis'8 Febrt James Stlllwell, an em-
ploye of the Etna mill, iay down to sleep
in the mill Tuesday morning, when some
practical jokers poured oil over his clothes
and set it on lire. Stillnell is in a dying
condition.

Greekville It is reported that one death
in Company E, of the Fifteenth Regiment,
N. G. P., located at Butler. Pa., has icsulted
fiom typhoid fever, contracted at Home-
stead, and there are five other mombeis con-
fined to their beds w ith the disease.

Steubesville While J. S. Egger was driv-
ing along the hill roadbotween this city and
Mingo, Tuesday night, his horse scared and
backed over White Man's Len p. a distance
or 123 feet, on to the Panhandle Railroad.
Egger was seriously lnirt.tho buggy smashed
and tho hoise badly Injured.

East Liverpool For several years the
congiesation of the Yellow Creek Piesby-teria- n

Church, has been fighting
over' the question whether the church
should have an organ. finally an
organ was put in and used in the service
last Sunday, and now half of tho members
01 the congregation have applied lor their
ceitiflcates of withdiawal.

POLITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

Otvicial returns show fliat Congressman
Belknap (Rep.) was in the Fifth
Michigan distuct.

Complete but unofficial returns from the
entire State of Illinois givo Cleveland 422,-84- 2;

Harrison, 315 78J. Altgeld, lor Governor,
420,869: Fifer, 383,512.

Official returns from Jerry Simpson's
diatiict give him 1,400 mnjority. Two years
ago he was elected by 7,421. It Is now be-

lieved that he will not be a candidate for
Governor.

Notwithstanding M. N. Johnson (Rep.)
lias received about 3,800 plurality over
O'Brien (Dem.) foi Congtess In Noith Da-
kota, thcie is strong talk iu Deuiociatlo
quartets of a contest.

The latest returns give Shortridge,
forGmeinor of North Dakota, 1,800

majoiity. xne entire x usion atato ticket is
elected except Dahl, Renubltcan Secretary
or State, who has about 200 majority.

Returns rroni H counties In New Mexico
show Delegate Joseph's majority (Dam.) to
be over 5C0. The Upper House of the Legis-
lature will be seven Republicans and five
Democtats. The Lower House Mill have a
Democratic majority of 6.

Grover, David B. and Harrison Strnemp-fle- r,

or Brooklyn, are triplets. They were
born Monday. Jacob Strueinpflor, their
father, is a loyal Democrat. His wife is a
Republican, and that is why one of the trip-
lets wns named Hairison.

Two hundred and sixty-nin- e ballots for
justice of the poace out ot 8,617 at Dubuqne,
Iaweio tejectcd, and many ballots, 18 of
tuem in one pieciuct, were lound to bear no
mark In the clicle or elsewhere. Politi-
cians there are, therefoie, condemning tho
Australian ballot law.

The return judges for the Twenty-elght- h

Pennsylvania Concessional district have
completed the canvass of the vote in the
five counties, Center, Clarion, Clearfield,
Elk aud Forest. George Kribbs, Democrat,
of Clarion, has a plurality 01 4,002 over
Chailes E. Andrews.

Representative Holman Is preparing to
kill the Federal elections law. He will do
this by eliminating the appropriation for
United States marshals In the appropriation
bill. This can be dono by the addition of a
rider to the judlciarv bill. If the President
signs it the main feature ot tho law wkl be
rendered inoperative.

Official returns to the Secretary of State
of New Hauipshlro give Smith, Republican,
for Governor, 48,7(1: McKlnney. Democrat,
41.424: Smitli'a plurality, 2,317, and majority,
ofOI3. The scattering votosiiaveuotyeobeeu
returned from 80 or tho smaller towns.
When these come In Smith's majority will
be reduced to about 400.
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Arrow files with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature;

next figures Indicate change In temperature; and
figures underneath. If any. Indicate amount of
rainfall or melted snow In hundredths of an Inch
daring past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipi-
tation; Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through
points of equal pressure; Isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move from west to east in
atmospheric waves, of which the cr;sts are

FOB WESTERK PENNSYLVANIA, WEST VIMG1NIA AND OEIOShowert; va-

riable winds; slightly warmer in West Virginia.

Weather Coitditioss The storm has moved from the Middle Atlantic coast to the St.
Lawrence Valley, diminishing in intensity and causing rain in the Lower Lake region, tha
Middle Atlantis States and New England. The temperature has risen in the Ohio and
Mississippi Valleys, the Gulf States, New England and the extreme Northwest, and has
generally fallen elsewhere.

Pittsburg, Nov. 16. The Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes tho fol-

lowing:
Barometer 8 A. m., 29.91; 2r.jr., 29 92; 8 P. M., 30 02.

Relative Humiditt 8 a. m., 93: 2 r. M., 57; S r. M., 59.

Precipitation past 24 hours riom 8 p. jr., .06.

Temperature 8 A. M., 47; 12 it., 50: 2 p. it., 51; 5 p. M., 55; 8 p. jr., 5L Highest, 55; lowest 16;

average, 50, which is 6 degiees above the normal.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items-T- he Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEORAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!

Louisville, Nov. IS. Business active.
Weather cloudy and warm. River rising with 1

foot 9 Inches on the lalls, 4 feet 1 Inch In the
canal and S feet 3 Inches below.

A new trial was denied In the case of the United
Stales against the towboat O'Neal ror libel. The
W. K. Phillips was delayed owlngto the dense fog.
Departures-F- or Cincinnati, Telegraph ;ror.CarroU-to- n.

Big Kanawha.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Ju:ction River 3 feet 7 Inches

and stationary. Cloudy and pleasant.
Warren River 1 5 feet. Clear and cool,
Brownsville River 5 feet 3 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 4a at 4 r. it.
MoecJantown Klver 5 feet and stationary.

Clear.! Thermometer 56 at 4 r. M.

The News From Below.
Cincinnati--Riv- er 7 feet 10 inches and rising.

Fair and cloudy. Departed Henry M. Stanley,
Kanwaha.

WHEELI5.Q River 4 feet 9 Inches and falling
slowly. Departed C. W. Batchelor. Pittsburg;
Lizzie Bay. Cincinnati; Ben Hur. parkersburg.
Cool and clondy.

Gossip Along the Wharf.
TnE Josh Cook is due with empties

from beiow.
The marks, below the Davis Island dam show 4

feet 2 inches and railing.
THE Belle McGowan passed Maysville yesterday

on the way up with empties.
The Little Fred and Cyclone are due ht

with empties from Cincinnati.
The Congo Is due and will leave on

Saturday at 4 p. 11. for Cincinnati.
The Crescent passed Pomeroy yesterday on the

way down to Cincinnati for eraptlei.
TnE Frank Gllmore passed Mlddlcporte yester-

day on the way down to Cincinnati for empties.
The 'inward and Bennett are on tlielrwayup

with empties and will arrive on Saturday lr tne
water holds out.

The Coal City Is still fast on DuiTs bar with her
tow of empties. She will have to wait ror mure
water to be aoic to get on.

The Annie Laurie left at 2 r. M. yesterday ror
Zanesville wltli a fair trip. She was tho first

to leave this port fur below Wheeling since
Oly 15.

THE Untied States light tender Goldcnrod lert
Cincinnati ror this port yesterdav and Is due here
on Saturday. She will take on supplies here aud
return at once.

The regular meeting or the Coal Exchange was
held yesterday. The only matter or Interest out-
side or routme business was the discussion of the
rebuilding of, the wing dams at Logstown, The
majority were In fat or of the old dams being re-
constructed.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Washington Walls was arrested yester-
day on complaint of his wife for threatening
her life. The case is Deforo Alderman Rich
ards and there will be a hearing on Satur-
day.

The East End polico have been requested
to look for Berger Callahan, a
boy, who has run away from his home on
Fortieth street. The boy objects to going to
school.

Joseph Tohile was arrested by Officer Car-mod-

of tbeThlid district, for trying to put
out the electric light on "Vashington ave-
nue with mud. A healing will bo held this
this morning:

Georoe Reblino, charged with having d

the house of Albert Staker, on the
Sou tbslde, with intent to commit a felony,
had a hearing before Alderman Beinhauer
last night. Ho was dischaiged.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Now Castle Tho big Fountain House was
damaged $2,000 j esterday. Loss covered by
insurance.

Riverside, Y. Va. The large grocery or p.
Siglor & Sons. The room had been closed
ror a day whe"n the fire was noticed. Loss,
$3,000; insurance, $500.

Kittannlng A three-stor- y warehouse or
Hileman & McCnllougb, hardware dealers,
and the undertaking establishment or E. .
Hileman. Loss, $3,000; insuianee, $1,200.

Reading De Long Brothers' tannery, cov-
ering a quarter or a block, with contents
including hundreds or tons or bark and a
large anantlty or leather. Origin a mystery.
Loss, $?o,O00: insuianee about $17,000.

BEST BILL OF FAK-U-i

FOB -

BREAKFAST.
Lactatsd Pood,

DINNER.
Lactatsd Food,

SUPPER.
LacUted Pood,

With an occasional lncol of laotated rood.
Ttya Is the standard diet for babies of all age

It is relished by them as well as mother's mili
sd keeps tots strong and wall.
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marked "High" and the oval trough, or ceprw
sion, "Low." These waves move eastwanl on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, ratn or (lr cold enough) snow, south
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low" passes east of a place the wind
changes to north, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

The Bureau of Health yesterday reported
one case of diphtheria and five cases of
scarlatina in the city.

Frank Payne, an Allegheny boy, was
badly burned on the face and hands by the
explosion of a cannon flie cracker yester-
day.

William Haney was run over by a wagon
on Carson street,near South Twenty-sevent- h

street, yesterday and was severely injured.
He was bruised considerably about the
body.

A slight fire ocenrred in the grocery store
of J. A. Wicks, No. 39 Washington avenue,
Allen town, abont 10 o'clock last night. It
started in the rear among a lot of waste
paper and old boxes. The damage was
slight.

Atotet entered the news stand of the Ft.
Wayne depot in Allegheny Tuesday night
and stole $25 worth of goods while the
keeper was absent. The basket which con-
tained the goods was recovered a short
distance from the station.

Wit. Herb, of No. 19S Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny, is in Jail charged with attempting to
defraud his creditors. When his landlord
came to collect the rent ho fonnd the honae
empty and the goods cannot be found. He
will be given a hearing y before Alder-
man McKelvey.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Spree New York ...Southampton.
Elba Bremen New York.
City of Paris.... Liverpool New York.
Amsterdam Rotterdam ..New York.
Fulda Genoa ew York.
Havel rlremen New York.
Bnvic Liverpool New York.
Stuttgart Baltimore Prawle Point.Michigan Liverpool Boston.
Russia New York.., Lizard.

EUROPEAN STE MSHlr--.

HOLIDAY REMITTANCES TO THE OLD
Draft", money orders and ror.

elgn bank notes at New Y01K rates, juoner
lemltted to all parts or Europe. MAX
SCHAMBERG & CO , Foreitrn Bankers and
Steamship Agents, 527 Smitbfield street,
Pittsburg, Pa. Established I860. tts

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Quccnsfown andLlverpooL

Royal and United States Mall steamers.
Germ'c, Nov. 23. s am'Germanle. Dec. 21. 7am
"Teutonic. Nov.30. 2 pm Tetitonlc,Dec.23. 1:30 pm
Britannic Dec. 7. 8 a re Britannic Jan. 4. 7 a m

JIalestic. Dec 14.1:30 pin I'Adriatlc Jan. 11. 1pm
From White Star doct. foot or WestTcnthstreet,

New York.
baloun rates. (SO and unnard. according to

steamer and locitlon or berth. 'Second cabin on
these steamers. HO and : limited excursion tick-
ets, 375 and $85;stecragu Iromorto theoldcoun-tr- v.

S20.
White Star drafts payable on demand in all the

principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
iorfu.xi tj. .liuiuiuuun.. twj aimiunuu street.Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KKIWEY, General
Agent, a Broadway, N. Y. nclu--

INMAN LINE.
New "York, Qaeenstown and Liverpool,

From .New York Every Wednesday.
City or Farts nnd City of New York,

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin. City of Chester.

FROM NEW YORK:
City of Paris. Wednesdav. Nov. 23, 8 A. H.
City or Berlin, Wednesdav. Uov. SO, 2 p. v.
City or New York. Wednesdav, Dec 7, 1A.1I,
City of Chester. Wednesday. Dec. 14. 2 p. M.

For rates of passage and other Information ap--

STERNATIONAL NAVIGA1ION COMPANY.
Gen'l Agents. G Bowling Green. New York', or
to J. J. MCCORMICK, C39 Smlthflcldjt.. Pitts-
burg. no:o-TT- s

Lli-A-IN- - XilZLSTIES
ROYAL MAIL STE OlSHlrri.

GLASGOW fo PHILADELPHIA
via DERRY and GAL WAY. The most di-
rect route from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, ttiO. Steerage, SlU.
STATE SERVICE OF

, . AII,AN LINULine. J 6TEAMS111PS.
SEW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry evory Fortnight.
Nov. 24 State or California. 8 A.JC
Dec. 15 State of Nebraska. ifoox.
lire. 29 State or ' nil omia HOox.
Cabin, J40 Second Cabin. $30. Steerage, 113.
Apply to J.J.MbCORMICK, C33 Smlthflold St.

jelS--

TO CftLIFORNIA

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS
The Iron Mountain Route is the

ONLY LINE running Through Pullman Buf-
fet Steeping Cnrs between St. Louis, Los An-
geles and San Francisco, leaving bt, Louis
9.30 p 31. dailv.
a1n,d,issesne0cYannyVop.Tni6 Southern Route
ulr dariiiK tho winter Months. For

and illnstiated maps, folder', andlurther information address any ticket
agent In the V. 3. orCnnada,nr B. C. TOWN-BEN-

G. P. A T. Acent, ST. LOUIS, MO.
ftorrst
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Interesting Facts In Regard To

Their Peculiarities.

In Many Ways They HaYJ Mora Nerva

Than Men,

Strange Compound of Timidity and

Courage.

Women are nervous.
There is no doubt of that, but ara they

more nervous than men? Tha nervous sys-
tem of women is much more delicate, mora
highly strung, more finely tensloned tbaii
that of men. This renders them capa-
ble of higher pleasnres and deerior sorrows
than is possible with man. Men have &
greater brnte bravery, moro intrepidity,
boldness and daring, but women, weaker
physically by far, greatly ezoel men in moral
courage, spirit, fortitude, patience, and co

ornaln and grief.
Suffering or pain that a woman would

scarcely heed will often make a big, strong
man howl. Surgeons tell us that women
will readily suffer pain in the endurance of
operations which nine men out of ten would
find unbearable. Men always make tha
most nervous invalids.

From this it will be seen that women aro
strange compounds of weakness and
strength in regard to their nerves.

It is a fact, nevertheless, that women are)
nervous.

But it is because their nerves have become
weakened and prostrated.

They are not well; something ia wrong
with them aud they must have a renewal of
nerve strength, pojrer and vigor.

A case In point was that of Mrs. Lila C
Root, who lives at 36 Elm St., New Bedford,
Mass. Naturally endowed with strong and
steady nerves, she wns brought to such a
weak condition by disease that she almost
lost control of her nerves, even going so far
as to often think of taking her own life to
end her sufferings.

She says in speaking of her case:
"My kidnevs were in a terrible state. 1 had

awful pains in tho back and side, and could
not sleep at night.

"My headache was a source of great an-
noyance, and I suffered much at certain
periods.

"Why, I felt so miserable that I often
thougnt I would tako my own life.

"But I at last took that wonderful medi-
cine Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and now I am well. I cannot;
speak too highly of this great remedy, for
it cured me of my terrible complaints. I
deem it my duty to say that I think it is the
best medicine in the world, and I thank
God lor directing me to its use."

We have no doubc that many readers of
our paper, whose nerves are weak, whoso
blood is poor, who have stomach, kidney or
liver complaints, or who feel tired, pros-
trated and run down in health, will accept
the above as directing theni to im the same
wonderful medicine which effected such a
marvellous enre in Mrs. Root's case. Wo
have, moreover, no hesitation.lt our advice
and guidance is asked in the matter, to urge
our suffering people to follow her example
and use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood ana
nerve remedy. It is especially valuable and
sure of enre for women with weak nerves,
insomnia or female cordplalnts, weakness,
etc.

We furthermore know it to be perfectly
harmless to use as it is purely vegetable. It
is within reaoh of all as druggists keep it
for $L It is the prescription and discovery
of the eminent Dr. Greene of 33 W. 14:U
Street, New York, who is so wonderfully
successful in curing all lorms of nervous
and chronic diseases, and who can be con-
sulted free, personally or by letter, ir you
will use this great remedy, you will be mada
well and your weak serves become strong
again.

"TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND

MUST PREVAIL!"

Never has that old proverb been
better proven than by the tremendous
trade that poured in upon us last week!
Every day has seen the size of the
sales mounting higher and higherl
For the GOOD NEWS is SPREADINGl

Competition's counterfeit "bargains"
could not compete! We captured
the whole trade of the town! Simply
by the power of actual truth!
Giving just what we promised to!

OUR SPECIAL SALE LASTS
BTTT A FEW MORE DAYS. TAKE
QUICK ADVANTAGE OF IT.

Overcoats and Suits going at $6,
$7, $& and fg that are worth from

20 to $30.

OPPOSITE CITX TTAT.T.,
noi7-TisB- n

SEND YOUR ADLETS EARLY

For The Sunday Dispatch, ia
Order That They May Be Prop-
erly Classified.

WKMSBSBBMMttgM

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
We ocenpy the entire Imilfllng

Y7 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
( Ready-Mad- e &. to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasb Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One- - third of theamoant purchases!
mnst be paid down; the balance In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Onea
eUIly, from 8 A. M. t 9 P. U. Saturdays
auTU r. M.
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